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Religious. Divine services will be held

Jt Sabbath, in Clearfield, m follows:

By KflV- - Archer in !he Presbyterian
'

lAurch. moraine and eveninc; i '

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist chnrch
in the moraine ; : -- .. ' ''-- ' '.- -

By Re7- - Chambers in the Episcopal
iiorch, morning and evening

By Re'- - Harri8011 n the Lutheran chnrch,
jo the morning.- -

;
-

.
-

Scpbehk Court. The cases from this
"eonnty, in the Saprenie Court, will be ar-pi- ei

next Monday, March 25th, at Philad-

elphia. c

ggviltELT INJURED. We learn that on

Fridav. March 15th, Mr. Joseph Shook, in

t gcuffle at Newburg,broke one of his ankle
joints in such a manner, as likely to render
tun a cripple for life. . .'t

Sr6PZJDED. Owing to the sudden change
in the atmosphere, the streams have fallen

very much, and rafting was pretty generally
suspended. A few days of warm weather
will, however, suffice to aeain raise the
streams, when the rafting business will be
resumsd with renewed vigor.

-- Too High. One great obstacle to the
prosperity of our town is the high price of
ial estate? Lots, for building purposes, are
entirely beyond the reach of men of moder-

ate mean.". If our wealthy men want to see
the town enlarge and improve, one of the
first, eteps is to reduce the price of building

'"lot. ' ...

Court. Court is now ia session, but ow-

ing to the absence of parties and witnesses,
on the river, very few people are in attenda-

nce, and very little business is ready for
jjlriat Up to the time of our going to pressj
1 no case had been tried before a jury. The
'Court was engaged hearing arguments, mot-

ions, etc. : - ;

Bad Arrangement. March is the wrong
month for. a Court.' in Clearfield : county.
The people are nearly always engaecd on
the river, and it is impossible to get jurors,
parties and witnesses to attend. The time
fluglit to be changed, and instead of Januar-

y end March, court should be held in De
eeraber and February. i '

Several of our exchanges
tantiofl'the public against a man who is
traVelJmg through the Juniata valley soli-eiti- ng

money on the representation that he is
a minister of the Gospel. s He has bogus
recommendations from well-know- n clergy-
men in this State. The people sh6nld be on
the lookout for this impostor. ,: .

Wanted. In virw of the great demand
far dwellings in our town, and the prosp'wt
f its enlargement, we need a good "Buildi-

ng Association," by which menof moderate
mans can be afforded assistance and !

to erect homes for themselves.
Will not our capitalists take hold of the
nutter, and thus promote the common ht

and prosperity of the town.

0m Railroad. The Messrs. Collins,
taa contractors who are to grade the road
rwweeri this and Phillipsb irg, are actively

' work. They are busily engaged erecting
hanties and making the other necessary

preliminary arrangemeuts, with a jview to
commence digging the first of April. It
will not be many months until the 6nort "of
the iron-hors- e will be heard in Clearfield.

Another Cold Snap. Contrary to gen-
eral expectation, another cold snap visited
this region during the past week.'' On
Thursday nioruing last, three-fourth- s of an
inch of ice had formed on standing water,,
and on Saturday and Sunday about five
inches of snow fell. But the air having
again moderated, the snow ia rapidly disapp-

earing, and the present indications favor
rleasant weatner. - 1

AnoVhir lUitteOAD Enterprise. We
learn that our friends ia the upper part of
rie county, are making an effort ."Id have
the Indiana branch of the Penn'a Railroad
"tended to the Cherry-tree,an- d from thence,
by individual enterprise to Patchinville,aud
!timatilyto Burnside. This would be a

most valuable improvement to our county,
nd " we sincerely wish our , enterprising

Wends, up the river, success in their un-
dertaking., m .;,.;.,,

Moving Time. As the first of April is"
fiear at hand, and some of our' subscribers

fll change their places of residence, we take
his opportunity of requesting' all such to

inform us of the fact, so that we can make
'he proper change in their, address Give
the name T tV nn snffiMi in wTi?rri tnr
rper is now Bent, a we!! as the'one to I
which

?
i tn. k weud m the Future. A j

Strip . ill .
ww"waueeoi.wus requeat wuipnsiBiu,

confusion and delav
v---

v-- "n

Something for the Married Ladies.
Wi l l i t -- i -- w i.' i

'win Mr. Bridge s window, which is in'--;
nded to show the present Broadway styles. 1

persons wishing1 to clothe their children,' v
either i it i . i

lr fsh"5hoaM eaU examine the plate and obtain .

8et Of BatleriMc'B nrfMf. Gttinv f

BridM V V V - Ior!a,.e"i,ir--

""OTiog establishment, ;
00 Market streetj Ctearfield. i

Arrested. A voting mrtn named Aaltx
. l Ti-i- - i r,was arresceu nt. r uiiiipsuiirtr. .n rattirdav

a week, on a charge ot having robl t--d the
tnn tt Mr . Mnnlnnutoro , Vl,;i;.,c'- - 1 1 a luiifirk ui,

Centre county, a short time Mi.ce. HU at-
tempting to sell some of the stolen goodd.Ied
to his arrest. ,

ThrPoisoxing Case. The motion for
a new trial, in the case of Lena Miller, con
victed at the January Term of murder in
the first degree, was argued yesterday be-

fore the Court. The argument consumed
the entire afternoon session. ', The decision
of the Court was withheld for the pr?sent.
The case will probably be UM over, to a
wait the fate of the bill now before the Leg-
islature, to authorize the Courts, in certain
cases, to pass sentence of imprisonment in-

stead of death.

Accident. A young man named Ham-
mer, formerly of Brookville, and now in the
employ of the Alpine House, in St. Marys,
Elk county, met with a sad accident, some
days since. - In attempting to jump on the
engine of a passing train, he missed his
step and was thrown under the wheels, re-

sulting in the fracturing of his leg above
the k nee, and the crushing of his foot. The
wounds were properly dressed, and at last
accounts he was getting along as well as
could be expected. '

The New Churches. The preparations
for the erection of the Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches during the coming sum-

mer, are progressing rapidly. Tbe stone-cuttin- g

for the Presbyterian Church has
been going on all winter. . It will be a mag-
nificent structure one of the finest churches
in the State. The Methidost Church will
also be a, large and elegant edifice. The
building of the Railroad, the Churches.and
a large number of dwelling houses, will
make Clearfield a rather brisk place this
summer.

Timber. Our eastern friends, supposing
from the large quantity of snow we had
during the winter that the timber market
would be overstocked, have been holding
back with the expectation of very low prices.
They are begiuning to realize, however,
that th-- y are likely to be disappointed.
There was too much snow during the winter
and the hauling was so much Impeded, we
are informed, that the quantity of timber
g t out is much smaller than it was last
season. If our people are not too hasty in
getting into market, they mny rely on sell
ing for as good prices as they did last year.

. " Wild Ducks," En ? Quite an excite-
ment was created in Bellefonte. last week,
by the appearance of a large flock of
ducks on the planing-mil- l dam. Several
sportsmen hastened hither, and after much
toil and trouble succeeded in capturing four
of the birds. They bore , them home in
great triumph, but their, joy was of short
duration, for, as they were being congratu
lated upon their good luck, they were sud-
denly confronted by a Mr. Kline, a farmer,
who claimed pay for the ducks, as he had
raised them in his barn yard.' That " wild
duck" chase turned out a rather tame affair,
surely. ;

Immense Trade. The value of the tim-

ber, logs, boards, shingles, staves, etc., an-

nually exported from Clearfield county, is
not less than nine millions of dollars. Much
of the advantage of this great trade, is lost
to our people by the raw material being man-

ufactured elsewhere. The attention of those
interested in the prosperity ot our county
should, therefore, be directed to the en-

couragement of home -- manufactures. The
extension of the, railroad to the river,' will
afford all the facilities for transportation en-

joyed fey other localities, and preparations
should at once be made by our business men,
for holding logs and timber, and erecting
mills, etc., for its manufacture at home.

An Instructive Incident. Several
Sundays ago, a small bov, aged three or four
years, saw some - geese pass the door, when
he said to his father "Pa; let me go and
chase them geese." ', "Why?" answered the
parent, "this is the Lord's day." "Well,
pa," said the boy, "the Lord won't care if
I just chase one goose." The father only
smiled and remarked "let us go to prayer
meeting'v Now,. how many persons do we
find who entertain', opinions similar to this
child ? who think, "the Lord won't care",
for one little for one little oath for
one little dritiJc- - for cine little goose. We
hope that all may learn a lesson from this
aim pleye t i nstructi ve re m ark of a little child.

''My dear., Horatio, I had a very royste-rioustdrea- in

about' you.V "What was it,
dear'? "I dreamed that I sawyou carried
up to heaven in a golden chariot, surround-
ed by angels clothed in white and purple.
What is that a sign ,of, my dear ?"-'- 'U is
a sixn of a foul stomach." . - .

The failure of Tat't A; Co..' in Providence..
lor $1,5(W.U00, has been followed bv that of
Amasa Martin for $900,000 and Bailey &
EaU)n for 5W,000. . GWid AUAICljr
prevails in regard to tneui...- - . v-.- '

I,' : '
. iCurtin: sailed ' from New

for Havre .on Saturday,; intending to
J5 abseuti top the benefit ot his health; foiir

"" in ni9 absence will
reside'. in"Pbiladelphii' ": .

"
' - J

I" 1

v

P?Per esihat the youn?.
teioperancev ladies at ihe Aortb, now kiss
young gentlemens Up, to see if 'they have
been ,asf ing toddy. This must be ticklish
rtnifia ''. " ..' .' .: ''J "" '

Thelot.oi.maa isw labor., .There can- -.

not be. any good f aioed, pr any adranUro
kept, without a perpetual struggle and toil.

Pittsburg Prices Ourrent,
rBBFAKKD WKKKLvVoR TBR "aAPTSMAHtiOCBSAL,'

I'.Y T. C. JENKINS.
Dealrr in Flour, Ptodutm and Refitted Oils.

PitUburj, March 6th, 1867.
FLOC. I SUOABS

Snow flake. ' SIS 00 Brown. It a Mi
do Lilly. 12 75 Kenned, hard. 13

fords Denplains, 12 W A Coffee. 00 a Ut
Big Loaf II 7i'B C.ffee, U0 15
Rjre Flour, hbl. 7 00Extr'. Mi
Corn Meal, buibet. 1 00 Tea, Black, 75 a 1 25
Buckwheat Floar, 3 75Oreen, 00 a 1 75
Wheat, 3 60 a 2 MjSyrupm 75 a 1 00
Rye, 1 30! Molasses. 70 a 85
Oats. 00 a 50 Sorghum, 55
Cora in ear. 7a!Rice. , : 00 a tOi
Corn shelled, 75 Dried Apples. 10
Barley. 90 a 1 20 Dried Peaches. a IS
IVatoei. bbl. 2 60 Salt, bbl 2 85
Onions, bbl. S 60 Candles, a 15
Hominy, bbl. 6 50 Soap, a 10
Potators.P. Blows, no No 3 Mackerel.bbl 16 50
Timothy seed 3 40 Lard, choice. 12i
Clover seedf . 8 SOlTallow, 101
Flaxseed. 2 75 Bacon. Sides, Hi
Middlings, t 85 a 2 00 Shoulders, - 10
Beans, prime nary, 2 75lHams. sugar cured, 15
Batter, prime roll. 30, Mess Pork. 22 00
Cheese, 21 a 22 Buckets, dos, 3 25

21 i Brooms, doz. '2 50
Apples, bbl 3 00 a 4 00, Refined Oit.white, 42 a 43
Cider, bbl dull. 8 00 (Coffee, 23 a 2S
Picules. per bbl 17 00 Dressed Hogs, 7i a 8

FLOUR! PROVISIONS!!
, T. C. JENKINS, .' .. .

Covxissio Merchakt, Wbolksalb Dcalck a
Ubcbivcr or Flocr, Provision, all kixds

or Produce asd Refined Oils. c, c.
' Cheapest Flour House in Pittsburg. On hand
all well known and reliable brands Quality of
Flour guaranteed. ' Inducements offered to Deal-
ers, and prices current sent each week.

Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St. Pittsburg. Pa.
January 23d. 1367.

TERMS OF TIIE JOUKNAL. .

The Raftsman's Joubral is publuhad on Wed
nesday at S2.00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of tbeyear. $2.56 will

and $3,00 if not paid before the close of
the year.: '

ADVKBTisaif ents will be inserted at $1,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lias
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers :'

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, aud no paper will be discontinued ll

arrearages are paid,except at the option o!
the publisher. . S. J. ROW.

VARM FOR SALE. The subscriber of-fe-rs

for sale his farm situate on Potts linn
Jordan township, conflicting of 127 acres of land
IS of which are cleared. There are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-
ter power which, if suitably improved, would
drive asaw or grist milj most of the yearl - Will
be sold cheap for cash. - T LIDDLE. .,

Mareh 21, 13i6 tf. Clearfield borough.

QOLD1ERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed both iIonesof Congre.ss,and

signed by tbe President, giving three years' sol-
diers 5100 and two years' soldiers S50. bounty.

Soldiers wounded.in line of duty, who did not
servelwo or three years. are entitled tj the bounty.

fjByUounties and Pensions collected by me for
thote entitled to tbem . -

WALTER BARRETT, Atfy at Law. . . ..

Aug. 15th. 13i6. Clearfield, Pa.

CLEARFIELD NURSERY.
Tfaowioiiis.w

ej hiring established a Nursery, on the Pike.
hair way between Curwensvule and Clearneld
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsort rnu
trees. (.Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen'. Shrub,
bery; Drape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ton Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspbei ry vines. Also
Sibrinn Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rheu- -

barb. ic. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31.1864. J.D. WRIGHT. CurwcBuvllle,

rpo TIMBER OPERATORS. Owing to
the death of H. S. Libhart; Timber

the undersigned has. at tbe solicitation
of a number of .Timber operators, eonolnded to
dissolve his eonnectiou with the old firm of Liod-j- y

and Shaffoer, with which be bas been connec-
ted fur the past 15 years, and assume tbe Inspec-
torship on his own account. Office, at his Lumber
Yard, (old place.) where he will be pleased to
meet his old friends. Having engaged coin pa-
tent aid to assist, be feels confident of being able to
render sntiufsotion to all a bo may be disposed to
patronise him. CALVIN A. SHAFFNEK.'

Feb. 27, !867.-5- t. Marietta, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE. The undersigned will
sell at his residence in Goshen tD.. by

way of public outcry, on Saturday, ' April 27th,
1657, the following described personal property,
to wit; One good mile cow.- fresh; 2 year old
heiffer, 2 sheep, 2 hogs, alot of ehickens. potatoes,
tables, chairs. eupboard,dishes,cook-stove.o- urns,
axes, boes. shovels, and many other articles.

He will also offer for sale, his farm of 52 acres,
at the same time and plane.- The improvements
consist of a log houe, stable.anil about four Mores
cleared. This land lies in a good farming section,
and i a desirable Iooation for a home

la to commence at 1 o'clock, o m. Terms,
cafh. Feb. 27, 67. MILLri FILLER. -

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

CEI ESRATKO F ATEK T PUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE
, 0 8FRISS) SKIRT. '

The wonderful Flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any lady wearing tbe Duplex El-

liptic skirt will be experienced particularly in
ail crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road ears, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as the skirt ean be folded
when ic use to occupy a small place as easily aud

conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval
uable quality in crinoline, not round in any sin-
gle spring skirt -

, A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great eonvenience of wearing the Duplex El-

liptic steel spring skirt for a single day, will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children, misses and young ladies,- they are
superior to all others i

. They will not bend or break like the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with donble and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only double springs, but
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wearingout when dragging down stoops. stairs, Ac

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and is universally recommended by tbe
Fashion Magasines as the standaid skirt of tbe
fashionable world. ' '

To enjoy tbe following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, vis: superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility-durability- ,

comfort and economy, enquire for J.
W.Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Doable Spring
Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.Caitioj.To guard against imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have the red ink stamp, vis:- - J. V. Bradley'
Dupl ex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the wais-
tbandnone others are genuine. Also notice that
every hoop will admit a pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealing the two (or douole)
springs braided together therein, which is the

f their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to befound in any other skirt.

tor sale in all stores where first oiasa skirts ars
f old throughout the United States and elsewhere.

. Manufactured by the s le owners of tbe Patent,
v t . WESTS. BRADLEY A CaRY,

' 97 Chambers' 79 81 Reade Sts., N. Y
' January 23d. 1867.-3m- .. n ij : .i.-- :

. ., . , m r
BUTTER. Cheese and Lard, received regularly

West, at the etore of
Mareh 6, 867.-- .tor - . s J. P. KRATZER. '.

ALL PAPER A large stock closing eatw very eheap at J. P. KRATZER S.

1 1 ilLOUR. corn meal and chop, always on hand at
X: Msr. 6. 1867.1 J- - KRaTZER'S

I QAUTIOX. All persons are h'eTeby ean- -

. tioned against purchasing or having
i t?tniBR t0 with a eeruin Promisory Xote for
I l"J dollars, given on tbe 1st day of Marcb.1867,
.' to Jeremiah Butler and Thomas Keiley, by the

u.nderigned, as he has never received considera-- ;
tion fur the said note; and is determined not to
P the same,

j - Ich '. lS67 m6. S P. LANSBERRr.

TLOfTniTS T nnaNi', . 1.1

speetfully inform the pni.lie that theynave now on fcnd) t their foundry in Curwens-ville- .
a lot of ploughs which they will dispose ofon the most reasonable terms. They an of a new

P"ttcr,and have given entire ratitfaotion to all
W 6 trieJ the,n. ,ot of plough points
and landside kept ennstantly on hand. Old met-take- n

in exchange for eastings.
M"sh , l67.-6t- . ROBISOX A SOX.

R. R 0; b i s oN & c o ..
Wholesale Grocers, .

Pork packers, Dealers in Glass, Iren and Kails;
Family Flonrof best brands; Baeon. Hams, Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard, Mess Pork, Dried Beef.tnd
Cheese; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit; Carbon
and Lard Oil, etc.

Rri Frost, Wo. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg.Penn- - March 0, 1867-l- y

L 0 G A N AC AD E M Y ,

BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR CO.. PENN'A.

Every way a first elas Institution, affording thebest facilities to those preparing for colleg-buni-ne- ss

or teaching. Whole expense for the sum-mer term of Bve months. $115.50. iVo ,Ttra
rhnrfrr. Next term begins May 6th Send for a
eiruular. Rkt. ORK LAWSGX, Pineipa1.

Mar. C,'B7-3t- p. Antistown P. O., Pa

MISS E A. P. RYNDER. Teacher of Pi-an- o

Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Orpan,
Gutttj. Harmony andVocal Music. Forthepurpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thveouuty
Aiiss RynUer has secured agencies for the sale of
realty good and durable Pianos. Organs. Guitars
and Mclodeons. At chief among a large list ofgoed Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piauo Fortes.. Lindeinana and Sons newpatent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason k Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etsy's Cottage Or$an. Tieat A
Linsloy'sOrgaus and Melodeons. Ilall's Guitars.
Ac . which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
era to (enure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferiorarticles thatare "drarat any print."

Music Books, Paper. Gnitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H.
D.Welsh. . September. 20. I B5.

gFIKRIFF S SALES. By virtue of sun-dr- y

writs of Venditioni Exponas, issued
ut of the Court of Common Pleas of Ctearfiotd

county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at tb Court House, in the bornngb
of Clearfield, on THURSDAY, the 2IST DAY OF
MARCH. 1S07. at I o'clock, P. M., tbe following
de.cribed Real Esiate. to wit; - ,

A certain trsct of find situate in Kartbaus tp..
Clearfield county. Pa., bounded east by 'and of
Edward MeGarvey, south by Jaeob Michaels and
John Vaogbt, and on the west and north by Wil
Mam Michaels, containing about 53 acres, being
all cleared. ' Also, one other tract of land situate
in Karthaus tp., bounded east by land of E. Me-
Garvey, south by Jacob Michaels, west and north
by John Vaught, containing 10 acres, alt cleared,
ndbarinjr. atvo-uar-t Jn(aawl i

iw inereon. . su.xo.oue otner tract at i nree nans,
in Kartbaus: tit., bounded as follows: bast Itland of James Roncb, south by Oliver Moore, west
ana north by isaae . McCIosky, containing 100
aorea, being unimproved. Seised, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of William
Aicoaeis. - - - : . , i' , '

March 6.J867. JA COB A FAU5T, Sh'ff. ,

g O MET II I X G NEW
' ; IS CFRWENSVILLE. ;

DRUGS ! DRUGS ! DRUGS !!. . v

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to tbe publie that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlubarger. on Maia street. Curwensville, Pa..
one door West of Uipple A Faust'a- - store, where
ha intenda to keep a general assortment of

; Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, '

. Dye-stuf- fs, Patent Medicines, Per- -
fuincry, loilet Goods; Confectiona-rie- s,

Spicps, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books,' Stationary, : Pencils,

i Pens. Inks, ami a general variety
i ., of .Notions ; . ; Glixss, Putty, etc. v i

The want of a Drug Store he long been felt in
Curwensville, and as that want is now (applied.
tbe underslrned boDea. bv atrint attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of

- " "public patronage.
' His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and ef the best qual
ity, wuich he will dispose or at reasonable prices

uau and examine tbe gooils which eannot fail
topleate. ; JOSEPH R. IRWIN.
: November 8. 1835. - '

p R O P o S A L s :

! PEXNSYLVASIA AGKtCCLTfRAL LAND
'

,..,:' .j ; SCRIP FOR SALE. ... ; v;, r

The Board of Commissioners now offer fot sate

520 000 acres of Agricultural Land Serip being the
balance of the Scrip granted to the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania for the endowment of

Agricultural Colleges in this State. ,, .v
' ', --.f,.:.'., --'

Proposals for the purchase of this. Land Scrip,
addressed to "The Hoard of Commissioners of Ag-

ricultural Land Scrip." will be received at the
Surveyor General's offioe. at Harrisburg, until 12

o'clock, M., on Wednesday, April 10, 186T. -

This land may be located In any State or Ter-

ritory, by the holders of tbe scrip, upon any of
the unappropriated lands (except mineral lands)

of the United States, which may be subject to sale

at private entry.'' Eaeh pieee of serip represents
a quarter section of one hundred and sixty aorea,

is issued in blank, and will be transferable, with-

out endorsement e formal assignment. The blank
need not be filled until the scrip is presented for

location and entry, wbea the party holding iteaa
fill the blank and enter the land ia his own name.
Bids must be 'made as per acre, and no bids will
be received for less than ene quarter section.

; ;. .' .: .:. , ,,.? .

; The Scrip will be issued immediately on the
payment of the money to the .Surveyor General.

On all bids for a less quantitr than 40,000 acres,

one-thir- d f tha purohesV money mit be Pid
within ten days, and the remaining two-thir-

within thirty day after notiflcatioa af the accep-

tance of tie bid or bids by the Board of Commis-

sioners' ,'; JY M .' CAMPBELL, Surveyor Gen'f. '
March, 1867. For the Board of Cora'rs.

QO AND SEE MOSSOP'8

jllEN'S CLOTHING,

BOO T S 5e S K O E B ,

WOMEN'S CLuAKS,

AND WO M EX'S S HOES,
TVniCn ARE SKLLISG

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE!
Clearfield, Pa.. 'v 11.186.

QLEA RFIEL D A C A DEM V.

1 he Third Session of the present Scholastic
year, will commence on Monday. Feb H, 18S7.

Pupils ean enter at any time. They will he
charged with-tuitio- n from the time they enter to
the etose of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Prinoipal having had the advantage ef
much experience in his profession, assures pa-
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Menus or Tcitios:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) .Si 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry- - ' $5,00
AIgbra,Gnmetry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical

"
Geogra

phy. ST00
Latin, Greek and French, with any of the

branches, SI 2,00

tTNo deduetior. will ha made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON', k x.
Nov. 24, 186(5. Principal.

C YES! O.YES!! O.YES!!!
. 20 PER CENT. LOWER

THA7 ANYWHERE ELSE IS THE C3TJHTY.

JOHN S. 11ADEIJACII,

Having opened a new store at the Blue Ball.
Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the publie
that he is determined to sell all kinds of goods
cnaAPEK TiiAa tbs rneAPRST in thecunnty.

Now is your time to cat I and exsmine his stock,

while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-
ment of the best Dry Goods. Groc-ries- , Queons-war- e;

Drugs, Oils and Faints. Ae.

II at?, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con-

stantly kept for sale.' '" ' " '
' Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing for men. and boys. ; j,. , .

lie will dispose of his goods at a very low price
for cath, or exshange them for all kinds of mar-

keting . : : ' . . : : - .,
Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange

or go ods. . , JOHN S. RADEB VCH. ,.
' " 'OetoK-- r 24tb,"i84.''

p R I CK C U R RE X T OF
; h:,w. smith i;co;;

GREAT REDUC1IOX IN MERCHAXDIZK.

Prints that we sold at 25 cts. we now sell at 22
Unbleanhed muslins at 30 cts.' " at 5i
Bed muslins from ' 25 to 50 cts.' ' Ji'to 40
Alpacas we sold at 45 to 80 ets. . . ' . 35 to 65
Ail wool delaines at 60 cts. " at 55

Common del-iin- e .at 35 ots at 2

Cassi meres 10 percent, above cok and all dress
goods at the same ratio. ..... . : . .. '. v.

BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not auction)
at immeaae reductions.
' PISU; such as mackerel, herring, Ac. we will

'sell at oost ! ! ; :

HOODS, Xobiss. Breakfast shawU ete., of en--

ery description reduoed.
i . : . . '

.

; We offer our stoek of Dry Goods, at the above
figures up to Jan. Ist,1867 They are all A No I,
bew and fashionable. Look at it! an alpaeoa at
tbe price of a com men delaine T We make this
offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to
lay in their supplies at the cheapest rates.

i Best coal nil at Sj eents per gallon.
' Strictly for eash. i'- -

! Nov. 28. 1886. II. W. gMITH A CO.

H ARK! ;WIIAT IS THAT?
"

, GOOD NEWS v
F O R E V E It Y BODY!

The last goods of the season have just arrived at
Vm. F. Irwin's, on Second street. Clearfield,

and will be sold at about cost and carriage.

Now is the time to buy! - And buy your goods at
: the Cheap Cash Store if you want bargain. 1 '

: . FALL ASD WIXTER GOODS. ,

The undersigned has just received from the East-

ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he ean dispose of at
the cheapest prices. - His friends ' and eastern-e- r

are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere

as he feels persuaded none -- undersell him. His

stock embraces a well selected assortment oi
! " a'r

Dry-Geo- and Motions, Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries," Drugs,: OiU and

i Painto, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets. School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

'"
, v '; Nails and Spikes.

Also, a large assortment of Boot and Shoes of
the very best make, and at prices lower than

..
' " -heretofore.

" Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits.
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be: sold cheap for cash, or ex-- '

, ohangad for approved produce.
Go to the "cheap cash store" if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.
'Not. 28,18M: ; '' WM. F. IRWIN.

8 ALE at! eost 4 barrels of good familyFR to close out the stock, at -
- v

; Jan. 10,1866. -- - MKRRELIi uiuitn. o.
t v v.r - - ' " " :TT".?Tf ' i

and horse-nail-s, tn be bad. at
HORSE-SHOES-

.' " MERRELLA BIGLER'S.

BPKICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOMETHING WONDERFUL for the millioa.rich, wis, aad happy. Ageata
wanted.- - Enclose stamp for paruealara. H.
Camp, 142 BleeckerSt , N T. JBaT. r.T,'K7.y nT

EMPIRE SHUTTLE SETttSo
chines are sup.rior to all others fw fam-

ily and manufacturing purposes. Contain Krlthsf
latest improvements; are speedy ; noiseless; 4t'rable; and easy to work. Illustrated circulars
free. Agents wanted. Liberal discount allowed.
No eensignipents made. AdJreae EMPIRE S. SC.
CO., 61 6 Broadway. New York Sep. i 65--

TTCH ! ITCH !! ITCH !!! ITCH !!!!
'

' SCRATCH Ml SCRATCH
sOiatmeat will core the iteh in id hear.Alaoeures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CHIL.

BLAlNs.and all ERUPTIONS OF TDK SKIN.Price 50 eenu. For sale by all dragrisU. Brsending 60 cents to WEEKS A POTTER. Sole A
gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part ofthe United states. Jnne 6. 1366,-l- y. -

IUNEST D. PAPE, M.D. 1124 Broadway, New
having for years made diseases of wo-'m-

a speciality in study and practice with mark-e- d

professional suceew. devotes his time now moat
ly to office practice and correspondence with his
numerous patrons throughout the United Slates.
Ladies can confidentially address him on the
moat delicate subject, and receive proper end-promp- t

reply. . Enclose stamp for postage.
March 13, Ia67 -- 3m.

T K M E P 1 A L I N S T I T U T E
A" FOR 8PKCIAL CASKS,

NO. 14 BOND STREET, NEW YORK '
Fnll inform it ion. with the tusnesT TBSTiiteat-ALs- ;

also, a book on SfmialDiskases, in a seal-
ed envelope, sent free. Bk scre and send roa
TBEM. AND TOU WILL HOT BEORET If, for, as ad- -
vettiiing physicians are generally lMrosTOkS,
without references no stronger should be trusted.-Enclos- e

a stamp for postage, and direct to DR. A
LAWRENCE NO It BOSD STRtET.NEW YORK.

Nuveuibcr Uth, l860.-ly- .

milE WELL TRIED REMEDIES. Russell's'
L Itch Ointiueut, an immediate and certain

cure, 25 ets. it is also a sure remedy for scratch-
es on horses. Russell's Salt Rheum C'intment, i
onequaled. 50 cts. Ruscell's Pile Ointment.curtf
after all other rtniedif shave failed. These Oint-
ments are certain, safe, and reliable specifics, as
thousands have and are daily testifying. For sale
by all druggists and medicine dealers. General
Depot at Pin Chot. Bruen A Hobart, Wholesale
Druggists, 214 Pulton St , (near Greeuwich,) New
York. Sent by mail ; Iteh. 4Ue; Salt Rbeum.e6e
Pile, tl 50. March 13, 1867. 3--

A GREAT DISCOVERY. One of the
greatest and most useful disroverieR in

medical science ws made by the celebrated Dr.
J Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the Imp
rial Infirmary ef France, in 1 Stil . 'Ihese who
have been afflicted with tbe painful disease known
as tbe Piles. ad effectually cured by the ase of
Dr. Dcu' Fkk'mch Pile Salvb, cannot speak toe
highly of the benefits conferred open tbem by
the use of this certain remedy, it has never
been known to fail in effecting a permanent euro
in a single cms In this respect it surpasses all
other medicines of the kind. - It will do jurt
what it is recommended for ; if not, tbe money
will be refunded. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in fouf or six days, if
the directions ou the box are followed. Price one
and two dollars per box, according to sise. Sent
by Mail or Fxpress to any part of tbe United
States er Cauada Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount made to the trade. Address.
D.S.DUNHAM A CO.. Williamsport. Pa., eole
Proprietors and Manufacturers for the United .
States and Canada. .

9500.00 REWARD will be paid in greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' Pile
Salve according to directions and has not bees
cured Address, D. S. DUNHAM A CO.. rt.

Pa. Dee. 5th, 1366. -- ly.
1 LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN. Jui

published,m a.bealrd enve
lope. Price six eents. A lecture on.
the nrture, treatment., and radical'
cure of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal V eak u.In
voluntary, t,mixieis, sexual Debility, and

to marriage generally. Nervousness,
consumption, epilepsy, and fits; Mental and phie-ic- al

incapacity, resulting from Self Abuaa. Ae
liy K&bert J. Culverweli, M. D.. author of the
"Green Look," Ao. .' t

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
lecture, clear'y proves from his owl experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse may,
be effectually removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operation.--, bougies,
instrument, rings, 'or eordials, pointing out a
mode of euro at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no mutter what his condi-
tion may be, may euro himself cheaply .privately
and radiea'ly. This lecture will prove a Loon te
thousands and. thousands. , .. ,

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sort--;
ed envelope, on the reeipt of six eents, or two
postage stamps. Also Dr. Cnlverwell's
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the publishers, .

- : CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO. - J?
127 Bowery. New York,

' Oet. 1ft, 'afl ty. ". . : ti Post Office Boa 4586.

FiR. SCHESCK'S TULMOMCSYR- -

"UP." '; ': ; : " ;
-

This grest medicine eared Dr. J. H. Scbenck,
the preprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, whoa
it had assamed Its most - formidable aspect, and
when speedy death appeared to be inevitable.
His physicians pronounced his ease incurable,
when be commenced the use of this simple bat
powerful remedy.: His henltn was restored in a
very short time, and be return of the disease haa
beeu apprehended, for all the symptoms quiek'y '

disappeared, and bis present weight ia mora than
two hundred pounds. .

Since bis recovery.be has'devoted his atteatioa
exolasively to the euro ef consumption, and tbe
disesses which are uitislly complicated with it, I

and the cures effected by bis medicines have been
very numerous and truly wonderful. Dr.Schenek '

makes professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where be has a large ooneoarse ef
patients., and it i truly astonishing to see poor
consumptives that have to be lifted outjf their
carriages, aud in a few months healthy, robust ,

persons. Dr Scbenck 's Pulmonic Syrap, Beao ,
Weed Tonie, and Mandrake Pills are generally
all required in curing consumption Full direo- -,

tions accompany each, so that auy one ean take
them wilhoutseeing Dr. Scbenck, bat when it is
convenient it is best to see him. He gives advice ,

free, but for a thorough examination with his
Kespirometer his fee is three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor one when in the last
stage of consumption, and the other as he now is.
in perfeot health are on the Goaernment stamp.

'lt kw all ....;. J Jl 1 m F.
per bottle, or S7 50 the halt dosen. Letters for --

advice should always be directed to Pr. Schenek'a
principal office. No. 15 North 6th St Pbil'a, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demae Barnes A
Co.. N Y. ; S. S. Uance. Baltimore, Md.; John D.
Park. Cincinnati, Ohio ; Walker A Brts. JSt.Louia,
Missonri..' ,' Oct 17. 1866. 31 .,

T;IST . 0 F v PRICES' FOR.
' '" 'MILL1WEKY WORK.'"

Mas. H. D WtMi. respectfully informs her ".'
tomers and the publie generally that the follow- - '
ing are her rates ef charges for work in; bar line,
of business: i
For all Velvet. Silk, Crape, and other fban- - J'O

dation Bonnets ; V . $10 '

For Bleaching and doing up Straw ftonnets, 75
For Colorins- - and doing up Straw Bon aeta, . 1

Fur all kinds of Hata, . t, : : r r . 60
Tbeee prices will be" rigidly adhered te ni- - r

tber more nor less.: 'j.. . Jan. 9. ia7.-3m- .

HOODS AND NUBtAS.'- -i dosen, nf ,CHEAP quality of Wool Hoods and Nubia t, "

selling at from 40 to 75 eents wack. at n
t Dee. 1H8M.'- rM08SOP,8 '

'
SWAtM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical Dia--

Hembold's BaeaVa, BaAe's Cod Uv(.,
Oil, Jayna'a axUAyer e Jeiena, for aaie Vy .. i;Ja.I j.tt, - HARTCWICK IRWfat, a.

SALT1 a jree1 artiole. aad' very eheaa a. tta'.
of WM. F. IRWIN. CleetW t.
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